
Innovative engineering since 1962

Challenged by the condition of your cylinder liners?
Don't be!

Campaign offer 

Honing packages: for 2-stroke and auxiliary engines 

➠ For liners with 500 to 1000 mm bore 
➠ Fully automatic operation
➠ Powerful electric driving unit and hoist
➠ Adjustable stone pressure 
➠ Pre-assembled rig minimizes setup-time & makes setup even safer
➠ System for continuous supply of honing liquid
➠ Automatic stroke control

*Important notice 
  This is a limited one-time offer valid until June 2021.  
  The offer is NOT valid with other agreements you may have with the Chris-Marine Group and can NOT be combined with other discounts.

For more information or to make a purchase,  
please contact Chris-Marine: 
info@chris-marine.com

HON 2A features

HON 2A - Basic package for 2-stroke honing 
Campaign price EUR 49 950 (list price EUR 66 060) 
➠ Complete machine for in-situ honing with electric hoist and driving unit with  
     pneumatically adjustable stone pressure.  
➠ All engine related accessories included.  
➠ Available standard voltage: 3-phase 380-415 V, 50 Hz. 
➠ One full day of Remote Training included 

Now on offer!*  
Complete honing packages for 2-stroke engines & auxiliary engines  

HON 2A - Silver package 
Campaign price EUR 56 825 (list price EUR 73 730) 
➠ Basic package for 2-stroke honing + Consumables (ceramic stones)  
     for honing of a complete engine.

HON 2A - Diamond package 
Campaign price EUR 59 806 (list price EUR 77 685) 
➠ Basic package for 2-stroke honing + Consumables (diamond stones)  
     for honing of a complete engine.

With HON 2A, cylinder liner geometry and surface structure become as good as new  
and you prolong the lifetime of your engines. It is a cost-efficient and environmentally  
friendly solution compared to investing in new cylinder liners too soon.

Auxiliary engine package 
Campaign price EUR 13 425 (list price 16 500 EUR) 
➠ Includes everything needed for honing outside the engine.

For faster honing! 


